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IntmaaTtona in Faaacx.—The acoaanta 
gitan by the provincial journals of the mon- 

in different parte of the reentry are 
■oat afflicting. At Vena the Soane baa 
not yet reached a greater height than it hae 
dona daring the laat ten day», hot the I 
hae dean above the level it attained in 1910 
and 1861. The Gaillotere, the brotteenx, 
u far ee VUbrbenne end La Mooch», are 
all inundated, and can only he reached by 
honte or b carriage». In the City, the 
Gallery of the Hotel Dien, the Place Belle- 
cour, a great part of the Place de le Charité, 
and all the adjoining streets, are under 
water, and cun only he approached by 
boat». At the Quai de la Charité two 
daemon are moored, with their «team up 
ready for any eventuality. All the line of 
the qnaye on the right bank from the Port 
Morand to that of the Hotel Dieu are cover
ed with water. On the left bank the top of 
the Qnai d’Albret ie only a few inchee 
above the level of the river. A number of 
aoldbra are at work at the head of thie 
quay in throwing up embankment» to 
toot the new work» of defence which are in 
coerce of conet ruction. All the embank
ment» farther up to the river have u yet 
roafoted the preeiure of the torrent, but 
great foam are entertained that they will 
net aland if the rush of water continue*. 
At 8t. Clair the walk of a house have been 
undermined and the building thrown down. 
One woman wu severely wounded, and 
has been conveyed to the Hotel Dien. At 
the Quarantine several walk of garden» 
have been wished down An immense 
quantity of building timber hu been aeon 
floating down the river, and also » number 
of sleepers, 

from I

i* new h prison at the 
kb trial ; and two penman

a office will be at raelafl, alao 
trial on the charge of aidmg 
in the act. The Mnfortauate 

, . at the printing-ofltoe baa not only 
lost his place, bet will also he triad for the 
■amp offlmce, to which he says he ara» in
duced* by the promise» of Lojolivet to hear 
him harm la*» Should Lajnlivet himeelf 
get off on the present charge, it fo said that 
the peteena whom prospecta have been 
rained will proceed against him for damage» 
to cover the lorn to themselves and their 
families.

which must have been washed 
away Item the railway in construction from 
Lyons to Genovs. At St. George an enor
mous mess of ground, trees, and stones fell 
down on the back of a house in the street 
of that name, the walk of which were con
siderably damaged. The inhabitaate were 
able to escape without any injury. About 
half-past one on Saturday the dyke of the 
Grand Camp gave way to the extent of 160 
yards ; 1100 men belonging to the army of 
Lyons were at work near the fort which k 
being constructed there, and the; 
thus cut off, the water having formed a com
plete lake around the place. Information 
of the event was immediately sent to Mar
shal de Castellano, who at 
wards the place, and gave orders for or
ganising means of bringing them off by 
boats. Reports were at one time in circul
ation that a great number of soldiers bad 
been drowned, hut those rumours happily 
turned ont to be unfounded. The fort of 
La Vitriolerie has been flooded, and has 
been evacuated by the soldiers The cir
culation on the Mediterranean ' and St. 
Etienne Railway <
The line of electric
been cut oft. The rood from Lyons to 
Geneva k broken op in several places. It 
was reported that the Lake of Geneva had 
overflowed its banks, and caused consider 
able damage. At Rochecareoa a mill has 
been carried away. At Valence the Rhone 
covers all the tower "parta of the town. 
Vieille and Bourg d* Owens are also inun
dated. At Vienne all the works in the 
Faubourg are stopped by the place» being 
mandated. At Touraon meet of the streets

The Times yesterday, highly Indignant at the 
dismissal of Mr. Crompton, says of that gm- 
tlsssan :—“ Did wa believe be had really teen 
guilty of any oflknes against the United States 
there would need little pressure or remon
strance to Indeee ns at once to remove him 
from the situation he would have dishonored ; 
bet if an attempt be made to sacrilce him to 
the emergencies of local polities, we shall feel 
that hk quarrel is our own, and certainly not 
paw it over without distinctly marking our 
sense of the indignity ” We entertained the 
conviction tong before the publication of Lord 
Clarendon's unanswerable despatch to Mr. 
Matey, that the character of the witness who 
rave evidence in the Herts trial row 
their sktasasato worthy of link rrsdraw 
we cannot exonerate Mr. Crompton from the 
folly of supposing that any eitlsen in the United 
States could be induced to enter the British 
army for the beggarly pi Manes whisk was 
oflkved. He ought to hero known from hk 
knowledge of the reentry that the thing was 
absurd and would not answer. The prise 
which kbour sew wands in America ought to 
have convinced him that the proposition would 
end in biiure, even if there had been n< 
trollty tows in the United States to viokte ; 
and we think that the kwen table ignorance 
whieh he displayed 16 this respect ought 
atone, months ago,to have teen visited by Mqre
call. A remonstrance from him at the dose of 
1864 or the beginning of the following year, 
showing the folly of any attempt to recruit at 
such a price.nod the failure which would attend 
it, would hove spared the ill-blood which has 
store sprung up between the two countries, 
and prevented politicians of the Pierce school 
from making political capital out of it. Then, 
again, there was the enormous blunder which 
he committed in neglecting to read to Mr. Mer
cy, as be had been instructed to do, the des

Ktch forwarded at the clow of the year by 
rd Clarendon, and these two circumstances, 

“ which, if be had tiled a private situation
went to- wouU> from their gravity, have been visited 

with dismissal, ought long sines to bare 
caused hk recall. We an the last to 
■aerifies a man who has nobly discharged bis 
duty; but Mr. Crompton blundered in the _ 
formaoee of hk even at the outset—blundered 
in the selection of the worthlew fellows whom 
he employed, and blundered, moreover, in an 
omission whieh could only have occurred 
through sheet negligence.

(Pee Hwmrd'e <

AGRICULTURE.
Ttee fism ef arts, rentes »f damwtie raw 
Pride ef the land, asd patron ef the sees, 
Tvyi Agrvmhurv ; lead thy pawal aid. 
Spread thy green field» where dreary I

S5ÎT»
ia the qeeatkm 

i They have 
leads, it tftftn 
sary, that eaoi

Where «rage awe petered their ravage prey, , aeraa of land 
Let the white fleehr ia verdaw pastures play, teachers may have a 
From the klosm’d orchard aed the fiewry vak, rei; Jenc.
Give thy rich fragrance w the sea tie gak,
Reward with amplest; here the labourer's hand.
And peer thy gladdening boaatim e'w sur lead 
Brim sail's wee sputa aw the ragged tail.
Test nations glory is s coher'd sail,
Rome’s Cieekaaies of illestriees birth,
Increased hk karats while he till'd the earth,
E’ea China'* monarch bye hk wsptte down.
Not deems the task unworthy of the srewa.

to hie merehan- 
I their salaries

•f glebe

heeld have * few 
to It, that the

residence, and might enter utto hkraîf 

iog, as any ferawr or mechanic, to live 
and die in. Hie vocation his theming and 
evening intermission», might be turned to 
a profitable account, and add to the plea
santness and agreeableness of the School 
Site. The animal, the vegetable, the nri- 
neral ; may form objects of study in pro- 

The first employment of the earliest in- ference to the rusty volumes of antiquity
habitants of the world was the cultivation 
of the earth. Agriculture gave direction 

their labours, and supplied their 
wants. Their descendants, the greatest 
princes and statesman have made agricul
ture the object of their studies and in
junctions, they have practised it them
selves, and have made it part ol their 
politics, to reward its improvement, and 
to furnish its neglect.

No wonder it has been the bueinew 
and amusement of the world in every 

It forces itself upon us on account 
of its necessity, and recommends itself to 
us on account of its advantages. Agri
culture not only furnishes wealth to a 
nation, but also hands able and willing 
to defend it. If a man can ray this is 
my farm, this spot 1 have chosen aa the 
place of my abode ; this house I have 
Miilt for my shelter; these fields I have 
cleared, this orchard I have planted, how 
would his bosom glow with patriotism, 
and how ready would he be to exert him
self in defence of the country of his 
livity or adoption against any invasion.

P. E. Island has been termed the gar
den of N. America in the days of yore, 
but it must be admitted that it requires 
the hand of cultivation, and the appli 
cation of science, together with the ju- 
dicons appropriation of ik funds to de
velop its resources—It must be admitted 
that there are many excellent farmers lo
cated in various localities, whose praise
worthy endeavours merit the approbation 
of all men, but it is to be regretted that 
these are the exceptions—not the general 
rule. It must also be admitted, that there 
are others who are from year to year, the 
recipients of public aid, whose phyi 
necessities engross their whole attention, 
and consequently ere unable to avail 
themselves of the advantages of edu
cation.—

It is generally affirmed that man should 
be taught physically—intellectually, and 
morally. Physical education constitute» 
the developement of every organ of the 
body, in such a manner so as it may be 
made self sustaining, should contingencies 
occur, so as it might be thrown exclusively 
upon its own resources. If the confina

it in a small ill-van ted school room, 
tied in some recluse place by a corner 
stamp, is calculated to perform the 

desired object, I am under a grass mis- 
iing the education that is ee

ry for the rising generation in this 
a of fancied maturity.
Education calls every faculty of the

by a little exertion, the plot of 
ground might become in value, equivalent 
to the salary appropriated by the state. 
The heathens in the days of Socrates and 
Plato used to ray, that the man whom 
God hates—he makes a schoolmaster of 

The raying is as applicable to the* 
present age as to the former. Agricul
tural seminaries are as indispensably ne
cessary in P. E. I. as elsewhere—they 
are imperatively demanded in every Agri
cultural country—when farms are wear
ing out through injudicious tillage, and 
the youth the nervti of the country, flock
ing to foreign countries, to obtain the 
means of subsistence, they might have at 
home, which threatens a depopulation of 
this fair colony. It must be acknowledged 
that the interposition of science is necee- 

iry in the pursuit of agricoluire, we 
have anticipated an agricultural reform 
through the instrumentality of our agri
cultural chemist, who is handsomely re
warded for his services—but these visions 
have proved themselves like the morning 
cloud on the early dew (they have pas
sed away.) The agricultural society are 
using laudable efforts, they have gotten a 
farm for the purpose of raising seeds, 
stock, Ac. Ac. A training seminary in 
connection with Ihe farm would be a 
boon of inconceivable value, which might 
in a few years be made self supporting— 
if there is a country in America adapted 
for the same, it is P. E. I. where land 
is easily cultivated, end accesrable abun
dance of the most fertilising manures. 
An account of the Glasnevin model 
farm School—taken from the American 
Cultivator, i* hereunto annexed from 
which some gleanings may be obtained 
and rendered productive of the most 
beneficial results. It cannot be denied, 
that if the education of youth is properly 
conducted (education) will cease to be a 
public burden—and be rendered aneemi 
ble to every one, from the child ia na
ture’s clothing, to the prince in royal 
apposai. Mr. Editor, fearing I have 
trespassed upon your patience—I will 
conclude with the desire that more com
petent men may be engaged in a cause 
whereby 
blossom as the i
be wha< they are destined to be, 
honour to the land of their birth.

A, BrxwkkT. Mount Stewart.
May 14th, IS*

_____________ ____ ____ __ The Rev. John Newton one day, by
body and mind into immediate nelipo,, * Strong sueese shook offa fly which 
ilia onmnamtivalv uaalera to cultivate the, had perched upon hie gnoraee, and tut-

medkisiy said, " New, if this By keeps 
a diary, he'll write, • To-tfag a terrible
nartliniirafruM **

'«■"lo A mu») RlOol •••'il-".'


